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Our New liRitKiE.—The contreqt hw
been awarded to the I’biladefphia Bridge
Works at 1(26,286. This includes the entire
siiperstniettire of iron, the floor timbers
nnd the planking; and the conftactois are
Id have the old bridge and take it down.
■The .sum of $25,000 wa.s voted by WaterP. A. ROBERTS, M.D.
villc, but the whole coSi of the bridge
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will probably lie not far from $35,000; but
'VVaterville, IVEaine...........i*;--Friday, Oct.
1884=.
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it will be of the very best quality^ in every
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Opp. Elmwood Hotbl
particular and will meet the growing wants
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Nutritious Quai.itif.s ok Various of the surrounding country for many
T 1-2 to 9 A.M.
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The cost of the stone work was Undersilver-shining clouds, while bright sheets believe it's the very same robin singing m scientific mcdic.Tl men for many of tlie
tiinatcd.
The plan al tlie east end ha.s
of rain seemed to braid themselves with the poplar tree by the porch."
THE DEAD DAY.
hs rel.itivc to liiiman
f
most important tmths
tliangcd, and instead of an abutndlife. As popul.a/^®'"'-”
the sunbeams, and everj gust of southHis eyeswere brimming over with tears; health, happiness Jind
« The tender grace of a day that la dead.'*- ward coming air seemed Bill of the vague his voice faltered strangely as he spoke,
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west end, too, will require some work upI growing green on sunny hillsides
"You said Hurke h.ad sol/1 it."
I Haw Its o<|lDr fade away,
has elicited is becoming more and more
I liiram Lacy sat by hU city window,) “Nobody at present. Shall wc go in valuable in a practical point of view.
on it.
And slowly Ht*‘al the a«hcn gray,
The roadway will be four feet higher
0*er cbet’k and brow;
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....... ........................
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.. more nutrition!^
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kinds of food
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- EEUBSN FOSTER,
1 laid my dead in a peaceful tomb,
I upon liis forehead, and thouglit longincly (
Hiram Lacy assentetl willi a silent incii- tlian otliera. itnii ifit 'sriouid lie fimn'd that than the old one. There will be four
Above ita head tho rosea blnotn,
of the departed days when, he dwelt under nation of the lic.id.
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me now?
the dancing sunbeams with greedy eyes, undisturbed in its nooks and corners, the lalior, !llien knowledge becomes money to 93 ft. 4 ill., the two easterly ones 14a ft.
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The old light shinea'in ton ler eyes,
I in., and tlie girder at the east end 30
“Marian ! ” he said in his feeble, pip-1 worn, familiar car()ets. the s.anietinting of the pm
WATERVILLE. ,
poor,
T.dilcs varyi but some of tlie
Like the glow in summer evening skies,,
you aro ovorworkcl in body or miml and tool
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ing
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we wall
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general
“run down ■’or "ilrcd out,” then i, tho tlmoto
With tne old smile still.
migqi have a little walk In the park tins almost believe that it was but)cstcrday . One pound of rice prepared fdr tlie f.a- with sidewalks at e.ach side of 5 ft. each.
Tones who*>e niusio fit I well I know,
uscVegcUno. HU juittlio tbtnx toroatoro your
afternooii? The air is so mild, and I'm | he quitted the threshold. Me .sat down hie, gives ciglitv-eight pci Cent df niftii- 'I'li'e floor timbers will be of fuard pine,
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HAS VQ-UR BLOOD .
But the vwlon r&diM, snaTKe air grows ohilI<
She was a slender, pretty girl of seven seen the dear old f.irmhouse once more!" costing fifteen cents, gl\-es only twenty- (hestHrtgm and'th# top of tHe4fticn
flUmti. Witt tiske Ftanos in a tharongh
A cold white mbt creeps over tha hill;
bocomo Impuro and tho circulation b.ad? Are
planktng iViTl be coated with coal tar com*
or eight and twenty, with large, soft hazel he said, in a broken voice.
five per
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,
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per cent
cent of
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Yet countcount
One mom. nt the love-Iight lingcn still,
.Siaipper pii>es, to. drain tho
you ])rodI«po8cd to or have yon Inherited scrofu
eyes, brown hair .ind pale checks.
Father ! ” tiieil M.Ari.m, mi.ible to re less niimlrers of'the poor in New York position.
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Then in iu nt<‘t(d
lAdroii P. O. Box 304..
" By and hy, father," she s-iid, gently. strain her.self anylonqer, •‘you sIiaI' never .strain a point daily to purch.ase beef at roidw.iy, will lie jirovidesl, one for eacb
Tho darkneRS deepens: the shrouding skies
lous humors? Use Vcffctino faithfully and a euro
p.inel. placed altcrn.itcly, and so arranged
Shut out all eNe Irom my strHining eves
Wlien the sun gets a little lower.”
leave it. It is lioinc to you! ’’
fifteen cents a poiiiul. wlien they could
ii certain. There Is not a rmedy nmdo that has
tiave the imrr w space where starkly Ueff
And once more she eagerly resumed
“Home !’’repe.iteii old Hir.im. in .A gel a pound ol rice for one-lhird of the that tlie drain.ige will run clear of the iron
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performed so many wonderful cures of scrofula.
Tba bridgt completeil according
her writing, the pen Hying swiftly over jiuzzledvoice, “itwasliomeonce, 1 know, amount, the rice tivo, having three limes work.
10 plan aiuF specifications, will sustain a
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the smooth surface of the paper, as i‘ It imt— ’
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^FFIOifi, Cor.IHftln and Temple Streets.
ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
Anhes to ashes! and yet—and yet—
were winged with magic speed.
"And it is liomc now ! ” cried Marian, .1 jtr.utical dilierence of ,Scio per cent., weiglit of loo lbs to the square foot.
RB31DENCE, Maln-St., Opp. Elmwood.
The pain ih ►ootlied when my e}eB are wet
I he new bridge is to be comphtted by
and in need of somclhing to aid tho orjfans of di
Hiram Lacj turned to his wife, who sat throwing her arjns around his neck, and .Aside from the fact thatbolletl rice is tliiee
Witli memory’s tears;
patiently sewing opposite to him.
, bursting into tears. " I'cll liim, niothei ! times e.isier of digestion than roast beef, tlie i.st of M.irch, iS85,and the old bridge
gestion? Vegelino taken in small doses Is tho And this vialon ( ut of the vanished past,
Houra, 8 to 9 A. M. ~
is not to lie ilistuibed befort the 1st of
“ Wife, ’ .said he, *• the apple trees will 1 cannot.”
With its warmth nnd grace, has a radiant cast
very best remedy.
the rice lieing digested in .ilnmt one lumr,
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 I* BI.
O’er iny desolate path, whose light shall last
he in hlo.ssom at the old farm soon. Don't
“ .M.vrian is the one wlio li.is houglit it, roa.st beef rc(|uiiiiig three liours and a January—and lictwecn those periods it is
Through coming yeuis.
accommo
you rememljer how the white leaves used father,’' s,\id the olil l.idy, with fond, ma ball'. Tliere is meaning, then, in the re supposed lli.it Itic travel can
DO YOU WANT
to shower down on the ground like a snow ternal pride, "lier hook h.is been pul)- puted l.ict tliat Ivvo-tiltlis of tile human dated on the ice, lor which special accom
The grave no m(»re my dead shall hide,
modations will be provirfett nt the Head
A medicine for any disease caused by tin impure For, still the same, jei gloritivd,
storm? The o'd farm—if 1 could but have lishcd, and it w.as a great success, and slie family live on rice.
ol tlie F.ills and on flic Bay;
ended my days there ! " he added, witli a took the money to buy tlie oltl t'.iim back
condition of tho blood, as Salt nhoum, Ulionma- A graciouH presence at my side
OFFICE
We compile the following Uble for
Shad ever be.
weiry sigh.
“ Here I'm a poor, weakly for her f.xtlier and mother to end tlieir picseii.ition, as being praelie.illy and per
tism. Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Ncrvou^nc8• I walk in the Itgbt uf a sunshine lied;
Over L. E. Thayer »&^Son’s Store.
■file livm'n w.vs one of slnfplc (aitli and
old man, and noboily nurses me or cares days in!"
m.iiu'nlly iisctiil. All the economist re
and Dcblhly? Always getoneiUnt is KSOWN to Witb the echo t»f iiidhio my stml is fed.
for me in the city whirl—hut there every
Old Hiram was silent for an instant; qiiiies is lo loinp.iie the price of a pound i trust by that sweet spiritual singer, Anne
And the golden dream ol tlio day that is dead
RESIDENCE
possess merit like V'egetinc and you nro sure to!h more than all hfa to me.
tree i.s a friend ot mine, and the very wind then he laid his hand on .Marian's bowed ol lood wall the amount of imlriment it ' .Steele, and tlio tune was good old ‘Ham
ntxito Vniiixvian CAurch.
—Edith E. Wigginii. in Atlvanc.i
bo s.^tisfled.
among the hr.inclies sounds familiar in head.
.Ilford
burg, '—one of the immorl.als—h.allowed
Oppics Hound: 2 to 4 P. Bf, and 7 to 8 p. BI.
my ears 1 ”
.My dauglitcr’" lie said, “ you liave
Kind of
Mode of
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—
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OUR TABLE
WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
“ it's no use tliiiiking about old times kept the fouitli commandment, and God
Food,
I’lop.iration
Niiliimciil.
dear,'' said his wife sigliing almost in- will bless you for it, in His owji good this
who used to' sing if with them, in thu
law
for Vegelino but yet arc able to back them with
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
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time ! 1 never dreamed of tliis—wlieii— I'lMS
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long ago', bift whose voices were now
tho strongest kind of testimony from the palicnU veinher ix noteworthy hh containing a very in' it I could only have been contented I was so cross ami unre.isonable with )Ou! It.iilcy
boiled
tercHting installment <»r the autobiography of
Chenieeivcs.
liiislied on c irtii; .ind as the fncrcasetl
the lat« ^^enrv Jhiiu's under the title • Ste to let those oil speculations alone," re lint who IS ibis?’’ as a sli idow crossed L'oi n llu'.id • b.iked
.92
loliime of soinid went up from the people,
or if 1 could the tlireshold, and a tall, noble-looking Wheat lliL'.id baked
phen l)etthut>t s Anttibiogrnphy.” Brooks sumed Hiram, eagerly;
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WATEEVUiE, me;
A'Ums contuhutes nu iuHlructivo political p i- h ise houglil them a month—only a moiitli m m entered Irom anotiier door, "tine Rii o
boiled
.H.S whose he.irls and voices joined in making
At Bank, Oakland, every Saturday.
p<*r on 'The Einbivo tif a (aMn'mmwi-.Thh." —eirlier! liut 1 wis m.id—and we are of our new neighboi s. p a b \|)s ; there have
.Xo ! melody, the secret of .siiecessful congregalle.ins
boiled
Mniuiee Tim npS'iu Iioh an eng giug cs-i y/‘ In
The landloid w.ishere this morn- been many changes since I liveil here.”
Kye Ihead
b.iked
the H'tmifs of the Mi.eking-Ilim, * the hcnie ruined !
•77 tion.d singing seemed not diliic'ult to find.
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the
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being laid In the SoiiHi VaUiahh literary
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•79 Wliile seeking to elevate imjiular taste do
1 never thought 1 ro.sy as the elm pinks in the g.iiden out .Minton
Hiticle-J ^rd *• Mi«tral’M Nerto,” hy Harriet Wh room w.as not paid
bioiled
•.D not go so l.ir aliove and away from the
teiH PiesttMi; *• iVude Scienco in Aryan Ca ts.’ should come to ill s, Hukhh ! ”
side; "it's Mr. Arden, one ol the puli'.isli- I’limis
r.iw
.20 pri'plo as to lose liold of their lieayts. A
bv Prof K. P. LviIih;* *• The List Stand ol
His wite made no reply. Marian still ers of tile new book. '
raw
(inqii-.s.
the Italian Hoiirbona, ' hy Willnnn Cnaunce)
•-9 tune may lie old, imt all tlie tlearer to the
"I'm glad to .see von. .sii." Slid liiram Hecf
roast
Langdtmjand ** l)e Senectntc.” by F. Shel- wrote on. her brow sligliily contracted.
•27 popular heait for tli.it on account of its
*■
.Still
we
should
have
clone
well
enough,"
L.icy,
with
old-f.ishioned
coiiitesV,
"
and
d'-n. A very important article, and one winch
fool try
lo.isl
WATERVILLE, ME.
.'Its lender a-ioci.itions.
cannot fail to iittiactgener.ii attention, ia * The went on poor old Lacy, " if Marian could I'm gl.id you like rny gill's widings.”
1*01 k
ro.ist
.26
Negro Problen, ’ by N S. Sha er, who is inti have m.ule up her miiicl to marry young
K.F. WEBB.
APPLETON WEBB.
“1 do sir, very mndi,” s.iid Mr. Arden, Vo.il
GiaittilK .SlRAl foN' I’.IINE, Fsq., ion
fried
•2t
We have in connection with our mately acquainted with IheVubjebt. and noten Deforest! He is well off. we ol.i folks fraXkly, •‘.iiul, moreover, I like tlie girl — V'enisoii
broiled
.2.1 of tlie late Mr. I'klvvard A. I’.ilne, of
from Hpveial specially Cimipetent persons are
lai-ge stock of
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d
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with
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atternooiy
to
t 'oillish
given.—(leu. Armvtnmg, Col. i*. W. Higginaen
broiled
.24 Winslow, his conic li.ick lo Uie home
E. li.
Kx-Oov. D. II. Ch unbtiilain, and others \ dc- out leet on the green gr.iss, and God's ask yon to give lier to me for my wife.!’
J'.ggs
wliipiied
.20
HAREWAIiE,
lighttul travel sketch.rUc Lakes ot Upper pure, clear sky above mir lieads. It's not
Wb.it does Miii.in s.u ?” asked tli- .\pples
stead aecoinp iiiic'd liy Ills f.iniity, lo re
i.iw
•'.?
Italy,” IS given. J M. Ilill^at contributes an too late yet, lass. Delorest was here yos- old m.in, alter an iiist.iiil of bewilderment.
I'm iii]>s
boiled
side witli liis widowed mother and her
excellent paper on ” Malta.” E dith M. Tht>m terd i\, when you and mother were down
A fine lino of
WATEBVILLE, ME.,
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" Mic s.iys yes."
.Melons
i.iw
HH liss a eharmibg oiit-door site tch. '* Grass:
d.iugUter. .Mr. I’.iine gridinted at Colby
"Ob! " said .\li. Licy, drylv; "solids
Oppicb: Front rooma over Waicrvllle Sa^lllp^'
Unmin‘iti«>n.’' There ik a line pt>em by Mr to tliose nuisty old newspaper offices.
Bank, lately occupied by Kunttir Slew art Alt')
is the reason she woiiidn'l iiuriy John
Whittier. uni»t!iar by Piiil H lyn.*, and a capi- You'd better think ot it, my girl t'’
I-HT.itAiiy Nun s.—The tliiid i.iliniie in 1.S71, tuiglit awhile in .M tssachusetts
Oppick IIouuh: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 8 P. BI
tal variety of brief essays in the Contributor^’
Mali in looked up, tossing hack the Deforest! ’’
of •• Grig'gs' Germ 111 I’hiloiopliic.il Cl.is- aiid California, and Ii.is practiced law in
ArtlActalteeth aet on Rubber, Gold or Silver that must be sold in the next thirty Club.
drooping h lir Irom her brow.
"it is one of tlie reasons, 1 believe," sies lor 1-higlish Readers and Students,"
plataa. All work warranted. Uusand Eihui udOttawa, Illinois, since 1876.
days.
I'arties about purchasing ■'Published by Iloughton. Mifflin A Co, , Bosnlalttared to all euitable persona that desire It.
‘ Katlier,'' she said, pitifully, ' I b.ive said Mr. .'Arden, l.uigliiiig.
under tlie editoii.il siipeieision ol I'lof,
ton. At $4 a year.
—
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------------would do well to call and examine
told you tint 1 do not love liiin.”
Aiui tliiis, in stilling to work out ttic <'eeo. M. ,Monts I'll. !>., wm l>e Isslleil
The j ury in the Fmbilen nitmlcr trial
The Outing and \VnLELM\N for
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..(■ Iici p.ireiits, M,111.in l.icy .iboiit Detober 23tli, fioiu the piess ol
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dis.igrcc'i! —sl.nuling one lor murder in
November
tlio nn^Mzitip int>nevv proin- siu*cnm»ly. “ Love won't boil the kettle found the gie.it gill and siiasliine of her Messrs. S. C. ttiig'gs .Sr Co,, Chie.igo
the si'coinl decree ami eleven for manintMiee In ilie .hIiIimI apuco Riveii to yachting nor Ijny .i ^own I I iliouglii )on Ind oiC- own life.
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‘ Fu hte's Si ieiu'e of Kiioivleilge " by Dr.
usual luttrc'-t, b> a lull record of nanticni
Kf.Miilvilis IMU Di; ii'Nitss. A young C. C. I'iveretl. ol ll.ir'.'.ird ,nnl will 1011AND
I iu)|)e I slnll nev Jr outgrow it, fath
events, and by the “ if icbtarij in'a .SotiK.” *’ A
H iiii'Kit's \I AC v/i.vli. for Novciiilacr, a
l.uly who recently c.i.ne to ilwvll in my lain- t.iiii .1 i n'cfnl .mil sehol.uly an ilysis ol
Winter’s tTiiise ill a Cat-bout,” is u pr.kctioO er'. ' answered .Maiiaw in a 1->'a voice.
Job Carpenters.
miinlier of iinusiiil excx'llciic'c even fo
paper, riinely and enteruinin^. *• A Mcmoriblc '
And while \oii arc Wailm;; for love to ily stated tbit, loi iiMily .si.\ yens, she Fii hte's philosophy and methods ol
We al so have in slock tho
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Voynf'e.’’ in II scfi-sketcb of
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LVank II Converse. ’’ .V .ScuniDer in tho Nor'SHOP ON TKMPI.E ST.
w leii a ti ig.T stoj);)‘d tlij rigid eii, iinWe.st.'M X. Fraz'\ prolusely illustratetl by er .ind mother ma) pine their lives out in le,. a per.son w.-re siie.ising in .i lo id lone I od 111 F.iigUsli. Til' position ol Fnhle in lleiiriiksoii s witli all the other sUnd.inl
JaaiAU D-Hatdkn,
Increase Uoiiinbon
the antlior. g V-» Llie loidor Home ta-cm.it.iig lliis city smelling den ! "
,
I 1 . I
l•''*-' deielopni'iit of (I j| in in iihilosoiihv and popiil.ir periodic.its.
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,
, gliinpsi'H til Lh« shmosol tho ’’big ae.i-wuter '
*• 1 hope not, lather," .said .Marian. ol voice. 1 hn.te 1 cnelnlly tint the .icof hupetioi. •• U hi eiing .iraong the Aztecs,” ” My wiiiiii^—”
c,1,mil.,tion ol wax in nil e.ir s-mttimes j
and, el.ibor.i'I'lic election l.iws in Ohio are certainly
gives s nil < delig'ntnl glimpM's of the aiici-*nt
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ce-,sois —lln'sc things added lo the lieroic to leave tlie oppoitiimlies tor illeg.il vot
•• Jiule!” H «i ringing wheel story in verse by about sour Wiiiing," inleri'upicd Mr. InOOAHi
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FiCKiiient B.Uos “ Abmit liiiiiiM,” by 11. B. cy. “ If It h uhTi been for your lidiculons she stated, in ., very decided mninei, ".is gr.iinleiii ol Fichte's nioi.il n.Uiire, unite ing wide open. 'I'liere i.s no prerequisite
1
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"keeji
iny
ens
sciiiMetcall g ives enme useful hintn iqion tnia pnp- idea th.at you were a genius. \ou'd have
to lender the study ol ins phdosoptiy at ol p.iyuu'iit of a lix, no rogislialion, no
uUo game. A ebarnoDg sketch, ** Maud,” aud Settled dovvn (juielly to be John Deforest'.s puloiisly clean." 1 c.iiitirtiisly asked ifshe
Niat M. C. R. R. Freight Depot.
The voter goes to the polls,
once inspiiing .iml iinlespeiisiblyiin))or check list.
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les, and Small beat in the singles-. The and Chain.
best make of Scissors
can supply you.
Varnishes. Japan's,'
When she bad Children, she gave them Castorla Tufts eleven have challenged the Colby
If.you would have the
■ ■
—- - '
and pocket Knives.Shellaes and Paints, of
best Kerosene OK '’AN
A Good iNYESTiiEirT.—One of our proml- eleven to a game of* Rugby. The time Ilnve Von seen the Wo
all
kinds.
‘
Wo
sell
the,
•‘World's
hiiy llie_ NEW I’a.eiil
hMt business men said to us the other day ; has not yet been fixed, but the game will man’s Rights Clothes
ryCnods delivered
Fair Pi ize Churn.'’ It
Swlrpig Fei'i'f 1 rnrs.
OrVerf It will vsv proinnily, and free of ryPiire PaHa Green, has stood the test for
•'In the spring my wiftv^ot all run down occur some time this term.
.S gall.n $1.60. 10 gall
and oould not eat any tnuig; passing your
clmrgc.
for Potato Bugs.
The Elections.—The official returns for itself in one vcarl
lwenly.;five
years.
$•2.25
etore I saw a pile of Hood’s Sarsaparilla in from Ohio show that the Republican vic
the window, and I got s bottle. After she
tory
is
more
complete
and
satisfactory
bad taken it a week she had a rousing ap
petite, and did her overytliing. She took than was anticipated. It is full of cheer
three bottles, and it was the best three dol and to be summarized shows a gain of
lars I s ror invested. C.I. Good & Co.,Lowell, Mass. four members of Congress, with a net ma
jority on the Congressional ticket of 18.FrbsIdEmt Jaokm)N, oI the M. C. K. 476. In West Virginia the Democratic
R., U represenled ns saying that he feels majority of 16,000 in 1880 was reduced to
%
satisfied that Sunday trains sliould no: be 4,000.
run, as the conductors, engineers and
The Selectmen are building a resevoir
train hands need the rest of one day iu near the junction of Ash and Co'lege
On and after Oct. ‘20th, and until
the week. We have no doubt the em
ployees will endorse that opinion. The streets, and they are running a drain from Jan. Ist, 188.5, we shall present to
that section across the College ground to
Kennebec Journal says:—
About a year ago the Baptist Confer the river—the good effect of which will be Oue Gentleman in Each Fifty
who buys of us a Ready-Made
ence passed a resolution asking I lie seen by and by.
Maine Central railroad to disciintinnc the
Skowhega.v. Court adjourned Mon
running of Sunday excursion trains, and
in this request lliu M' thodist rlerpynn n day after a session of five weeks. Whit
ten,
the Canaan burglar got three and one
generally acquiesced. A sliort lime einec
alter the close of onu of tlie canipniecl- half years and Mullen, the horse thief, one
ings, soma prominent Melhodisl.s went year, at Thomaston Han.scom. petty
J 'Cliis is no guessing scheme that is
to President J:icksi)n and said that they larceny, two monchs in county jail.
hoped another year lio would run trains
. J
, to be decided next Christmas or New
to their Ciimpmcetings as nof* doing so ist, held meetings in Portland, on Suneach cist-met, upon
greatly iulcrfeied with tlie attendance.
Mr. Jackson's reply was that if the Melli- day, Monday and Tuesday, the interest making Ins purchases, knows at once
Best G' ods in Mfu'uo,'at prices below the lowest, no matter what you
udi.sU in conference assembled, would being great and the attendance large, if he is a posesrfor of a Sowing Mamay beiir to the contrary.
'I’bese Macliines are the
make the request lie would see that it la; many conjing from .all parts of the SUate chine.
taken under conshicration. The Metho Owing to .sickness, Mr. Sankey was una- same make and quality we use in
goods
______
Work Shop. Also to each purdists, above mentioned, wished Ihe trains ble to be jn^sent.
to run on Sundays as an admission was
Cascade Woolen Miil Flannels, both plaids and plain nnd all the latest
WATERVILLE MARKET.
chaser of a
charged to tl;o grounds, and the more
style.s in Worsteds, Cashmeres, Uulaiiios, Ginghams,
Beef bringsqto 9 l-2c; mutton & lambs J^QV^S Suit 07 OvCrCOat
people there were present the larger tlie
Cambrics, Prints, &c., Ac.
8c ; Fowls 12 to 14; Chickens 15 to iS;
y
receipts.
Round Hog 7 ; Buttei 25 to 28 ; Cheese We will Present a Sled,
Is that so ?
i2c;Egg,s24; I’ca tieans$2.5o; yellow
Land Transfers in this vicinity dur eyes same price ; .'\pples i .50 per bl.; Po 42 inches Ion", made of hard, wood,
ing the past week:—
Hoods, Sacks Caps, Scarfs, Jackets, &c., for ladies' nnd children's wear,
tatoes 50 cts ; Squashes ic per lb. ; Cab Bteol-shoil and beautifully painted.
Clinton.—Olive J. Wright of Clinton, bage let. per !b.; Turnips ic per lb.
at prices that can't bo beat in New England. JFIRSKYS. all
to James Thurston of said town, land in
__ "."J
wool, plaited back, with collars and cuffs, $I.'J5 e.tcli,
C., $300; David E. Greely of Clinton, to
and all grades from $1.(!0 to S8 .50 each, all
Chas. H. Greely of said town, land in C.,
perfect and of good quality.
»I300.
WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD.
Oakland.—A. H. C., and C. E. A.
In Waterville, Oct. 18th, by itcv. W. 8. 3Ic
Winslow, all of Oakland, to W. H. Mc Intire,
\V. Woodmiui, ot Winslow and DRESS 3£a.KI]Sr(^.
Cartney of said town, land in O., $1100; 31i9B S. Eugene
K. Marion Crawford of iVikterville.
Job lot of 7i 0 pairs just in antj selling at 25 cents eaeli, worth (io cont.s
B. F. Otis of Oakland, to Geo. W. Mat In Winslow, Out. 2lBt, at the reaidanco cf
at ywhero. Comfort Corebts. 81 38, Coraliue, 7.5 cents, and other
thews of said town, land in O., $700; Mo Jamea H. Chaffee, Esq , by Rev. John Dins- Respectfunyinforms the ladies of Watervile
ses Sawtelle of Oakland, to W. Scott more of Brunswick, Mr. Cuarle.'i Walter Pond that she hat* Just returned fiom Boston with
styles at the sumo rate.
ot
Wrentham,
Maaa.
mud
Misa
Mury
E.
Chaffee
Crowell of said town, land and buildings of Winalow. A l irgo number of guestH were
Latest Fall Fashions
in O., $$200.
present to wicueas the cerem my, and the pt'eaVassalboro.—Mercy Robbins of Vassal- enta were nuincroua, elegant and bi'autiful.
and offers l»er services lo all who will favor he
with
work, with conlideucethat abo can 8*'^® ***
In Augusta, Oct. 20ch, Henj. P. tlarriR, Jr«,
boro, to Oliver P. Robbins of said town,
Ton’t forget that Dunn Block is headquarters for lUibbor Coats, Gossaisfactiuu.
and Mina Nettie S. Hamaituid, both Auga.'ita.
land and buildings in Vassalboro.
She is prepared to do
JS’.tts, Circulars, Bom et and,Hat Covers, Sleeves, Aprons, &c.
Waterville.—John N. Wood of Lewis
Cf.OlK ITIAKIKO
ton, to W. H. K. Abbot of Waterville,
C'ARDfCiJAIV JACKETti for men and boys. Big job lot, ssllin/'
In the I.test cUy stylos, or In nny style doitred
land in W., $3500; Chas E. Gray of Wa
at 85 cents and upwardMAIN-ST —UoomeoverCiiriienti'i’. Music Store
terville, to Chas. Lessau, 2d, of said town,
In thia village. lOlb. inat., Albert T. Pea
Blumcutlial’t) new building.
Great drive iu Horsc Blanket^, at prices that U8tonish tlio natives.
real estate in W., $67^ ; Frank Marco of body, sir., BOD of Albert T. Peabody, aged 20
Waterville, to Mary Vigue Madeau of said yrs.i Get. 20tli, Jennie Marshall, aged 25 yra.,
WOOLEA BEAXKET^t, both white and colored from 50 cents
of Mr. John Marahall.
UAI.r. AT
town, real estate in W., ^450; John A. wife
upwa.'ds. Great trade
18tb inat., Willie C. B. Morrill,
Vigue of said town, land in W., $100, and sonInofWinslow,
Mr. J. 8. Morrill, aged 9 years.
other valuable considerations.
In fr'idnev, Oct. I6th, Mina-Jieiaey Stilson,
OVEKCOATiSi, job lot, double breasted, velvet collar, extra heavy
Winslow.—Milford L. Delano of Wins forxneily t)f Wateivlll.*--a aihter of the late Do.i,
and
ivell made, selling at half price. Also, Pants and Pants clotli.
Lemuel
Stilaou
■
and
a
member
of
tiin
Water*
low, (b Lester J. Delano of said town,
FOU
ville Congregational oburch—aged 87 yearn, 3
land in W., fi.
25
Casn-e Underwear, f r la.Iios. men and children, selling from .80 cents
ghoI'Ce;
monilia.
lu AugUTiU, Oct. 2Ut, Harvey L, Cushing,
up, biggest trade yet offered. White shirts, linen collars and cuffs, bv tlie
Thh flemi-snnmii mnuting of the Ken Hgcd
GU yoiiiA.
nebec and Somerset Conf'.Tcnoe ol Congross. Also, woolen mittens.stockings, and allkinds of furnishing goods
lu Skowhegan, Oct. 7th, Dannie O. Langley,
gregaliunal eburclies will be held at son of D. H. and L. H. Langley, aged 22 >rs,iL
for men, women nnd children, fancy goods, s.-nall wares, &c.
iTIaiii Mri't’f, Wutcrvilic, Ylr.
Winslow Oelobur 28tli nnd •29lb. Fol months.
,
Mr.
Uaiah
BurgCbS,
In
VaHHulburo,
23d
lust.
Beninaiits
of
Lockwood
and
other
cottons,
lih.achcd
and
unldcachcd.
lowing is' the order nl exercises:
Prints, t awlirics, hilicias, Ac. Bi meinb( r the place, Dunn Block.
Tiuiday. OU. 28.2 1’. M., OigunizAthm aged 82 years.
wr
> mauut ■’j—,'unn
and Dovoti'iiml Exercises; 2.80, R- iiort
of Delegates; 3, Discussion, Tin;rehuinn
of Helpliilness between Piistor and Peo
ple ; (1) In developing the spiritual pow
OF TIIK
J
' has Just rotnrned from market with the latest and
er of the ehnreli. Rev. E. N. Siiiitli and
mot^t desirable styh's In
Popular
Lecturer,
Bro. S. 8. Brooks. (2) In securing a
larger attendaneo npo;i ilivino worship.
Rev. W. C. Curtis in;! Dea. H. Ij. Cros
by; 7.16. Piaiso services oomlucled hy
Also Xew lines of
Daa. Gio. Hawes; 7 -to, Sennon, 'it Rev.
L. A I’RESIIY.
two uf hiB D luhlful 11'.listrail'll
Einbniiiicry
.Sil'is, Cri'wcD, Y'arns,
A. .1. Unckliff.
K. W. OU.NN.
C.uivaso'i, Fi'lia. Friagi's,
I.crtiirt'8,
Wedmat/aj/, pet. 2!),—9 A. M , D Soda,
'
Pliishoa, &i'..
votional F.Ten ises : 9 80, Disi;ii?si-.ii, 'I'he
TOWN II.U.I,, WATERVILLE,
Small B eer,
In fai'l, n rompli’t»* iis*o‘tin»'n‘ of good$ In ev*
lliblfrTheVVimk ol Gml: (I) Iu its Ori
TUESDAY -m'l FRID i V.
evy ll •ii.irt'm'iif. !0'- nnn)"ro<is fo MK’Diltm. .\>»y
very ather cJATURDAY
(Ind all kind
gin, Uev. B.. Tapp^n, D. I)., and Rev
\.iA\ iHrifii’h.if VKW MILIJ.V* UV or RLythlnv
PRICE w sa.so O> PER YEAR.
pi’ri il ,liig tu rmey vvoik, or embroidery, iihould
Edward CliiiBe. (2) In its omilents, Hev.
MtK.riETi
A. F. Skeelo and Rev. II V. Eninnms.
lie
VI0ltA«E9i
SiilijL-i't fir Til—liny Nigiit,
H'D
w
Lost.
How
Restoroi!
A rint-Olasi Family Literary FerlodlotL
(3) III its iiilluence. U v. K. M. Pea
alliswS. Bi.
WAHUVILLE, AIK.
.Ttiat r>'.ibHali.Ml, a new edition of DU. CULVKIt.
cock nnil Rev. F. Newport; ll.Discu-!- r^Exioj, the Vehieo of the '.ztoes.
Ol’P IBITE TUB P. O.
WKLL 3 CKLKIIltATfasD K.SSAY on the radical
YOUNG MEN and YOUNG WOMEN can taailr
sioD. W liat can we do in ivicliially to se
Rememhcf ihL L the place lo have your Glove*
Friday
repleiiUh their Ltbrariea, through ihe iullowiag iib*
cure of 3iH‘rmntorrh<»a or .Hciniual W4>nku«i>a.
liiicd to the hand.
ciiye a revival of relijiou in oorelnnehes ?
InvoltinUry 3emlnal LnaeoM. Impotcncy, Sleiiinl
eiml offer: —
Or lets for Uii'.O, F. M.\
celebrated SI ampand lMiy*lo.il Inoapaoity, lmpedlm«‘iiti to SlarJl«v; j. T. lliw.-s a 1.1 Br-I. .1 U. Biad- THE REALM OF
10 BubioripUoDi, Frloe $25* (ipumlubn $6| and rlHf**, etc*; aNo. Gonanmptinn, KHlep'j and Klu,
isg lefi litTo or at her teildeiice on Purk-st.
^
bnry;2. Couferonoo Seiiiiiiii, by Rev. R.
Ut-autiiul. \V*>iu1hiTiiI. IMiilnl India,
I’ld'iced by oelMndulgutice, or atxual t-xlrnva.
ftMt of tlx fine bod&f*
et*^*
W. Jenkins. Siieiaiiieiit ol the Isold's Each Lvclui'ii Illiiatr.ilcil hy 8'J Views. ]
16 finbiorlptlonfi ^rioe $37*60. Oonunlulon gnnea,
^Phe c<*l«*brBtod auHtnr, tii till- ailmirjtle < aaay,
8up|ier.
$7.&0| end a aet of tlx very fine teoki.
eirarly dfroonatrftio* from a iblily year** aurcca*Prices: Ci'iii'-ni Tivkvl'i. T'rC'iiili. ,8ai86 Sabiorlptionii Frloa $63*60« Ooounisiion fjl p‘aotic^*. Unit thft atnrmin.f rona<*qiK‘neea uf
Frank L. Patten, assistant clerk of the glB Tickcls, 50 cciit.i. Seals at ’I'iiayi'r
oclbabu-o may be rioJic.illy rirci, f>'diiilng out ii
$ I2>60, and 2 leU of vary fine bookii 6 aaoh.
mode of cure •t r.iicc aimple, cerfabi .md cff.'ctft
Maine House of Representatives, died of & Smi’.'i.
ADDITIONAL PREMIUMS TO BE AWARDED,
_ ___
ual, by mean* nf which every aiifT.-rer. uu matter
Si’ATK.MKNT
consumption at his home in Newport,
JAN. 15, 1865: ririt largesi aumber of aubacripwhnt Ilia eoD'll.lon may bi‘. iimy cure hltoae'f
tiona, B^ka worth $20. Second Urgeat, Booka
cheaply. prlvaP'ly and rudhally
Monday, aged about 30 years.
AT
THE
Of tiif. Li.viiii.ities and Rf.socrces
worth $15. and Third largett, Booka worth $ 10.
Ajirrhl* Lecture aUoiild be InJihe haudt of
m i Oa
J
r T w? TJ
Graiiil G'dii
ut West w.iterville S.vvings Bank.
Sand for aampla copy and deacriptiva circular at
every youth nn-t every mm. In the land.
UlCl btaiKl Ol 1*
iJaUfjS'
The .Fairfield Cattle Show and
once, aa num^r of Agents in each town muat b«
O.ikl'iiid, Oct. 8th, 1884.
.Sent under *eat, in a plH<:i envet'ipe, to any adYYskial
Fair.—Occurred Tliursday and Frithiy,
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ELITE SKATma EINK
John Avfii,
(;ko. h. Bryant.
October 9th and loth. The cattle were
pjHngij
ataiiip*.
Aldreaa
OF WATERVILLE.
'
l'ic.l>U'i.t.
Trvssurvr.
an 1 an assertiiient of otln-r
shown on the land of Mr. Henry Tibbetts.
Tha
Oulverwell
M.
8lio3l Oo .
\
Keeits is offiireil ut
Ffichiy Ei'ciitnif, Oct.‘Si
>
There were some fine cattle, although not
Subscription
| 47 DEVOM8HIBE ST..
41 Ann Bl., New York, N, V ; ro«t
Hox , 400
/jiuliilitiri.
BO many as in some former years. The Grand Uecep Ion t'l knx'ell''. Germany A Amer.
WHOLESALE AN: RETAiL AT Deposits...................................
BOSTON, MASS.
X>«partinent,
.>128,792 80
KtN.NinRc (’o'.r.sTirs—In I'rotinle Cuiiri atAugui.
Fir.sl Uook’ Mooilh ol' tlic
display of horses and colts w.ts good. The
Icil’» C'lijninlon..
Keserveil
Fuiici...................
liUttf.st
C.Tkifi
B'rIct’H.
ta. on Ihe at’co id Monday of Oct , Utfl.
1
•..•3-387 08
K. B.* Wo art ao connected in the litaraiyUne
fair in the hall w.ts one of tlie nest the so
C’KIir.AIN INd rilUu K.S r. p.u|iurt'.iig to be
I’nifits................................
that we are abla to praaeul fira«Uaa wocha In all
---- 3.308 08
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F.
MERRIll.
A
the Ii4'«t will iiiid h’at.imeiit of
ciety have ever held. The vegetable and
___ ____
UOUKKT K, DiiLJMMON'i), lute of Whitlow,
fruit department were very full, about 200
I.S NOW OPKN. premiumt.^^__ __
tu said Count), di’iM'AAi’d, hiving htM-n preaented !
„
‘35.4879^
f.irprobuto:
^
.
plates of apples being on tlie Ltbles. The
licaournct,
OUDBitKii, Th.it notice thereof he given three!
work of tile ladies of Fairfield was well re Grcnl Lmniiiii Bicycli! & llulUr Skating
I
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a
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of
weeks
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.Monday
of
Riihoail Bonds............................... »8,ooooo
(,'ilehiilii'sl
presented. Among the award:, were : 1 lerds
Noy. next, In the WutorviUe
u lo’Wsjiaper
Bulk Stock................. V.............33,900 00
Undvr Ihe JlauuKoment of Sir. A. 8.
prInU'd lu Vy'ttlervllle, Ihttl ail peranna liih rt al. d
of cattle, Howard and Ellis; dairy cows. Itluks
Arc
llcadqiiartorM
for
Lorpormion
Bonds...........................>4.987Ko
lnadi'(|U»te lo AcetmiuodnW
iiiiiy niiund ut a Ibiurtof l*robut» then to b.* li' hi.
Geo. Richardson; fat cattle, Watson
• Thu only Kniurtiilmiiuul of tlie klod on
en at Airguata, ttod kIiow Ciuoe, If ony, why Iho
L'lans on Mortgages of Real
Kerth.
Fo.lllvc
nl'punruoco
of
aaid iiiHtruinciil should nut be provi d, appr.ivt d
Jones; matched oxen, Wm. Jones, train
................................. 43.460 25
un L allowetl,ua the Ust will iuhI luftiiinnt of
Prill. 1). J. GANAKY.
ed steers, Edgar Gifford; draft ^ oxen,
Other lAians,..,
the aal't d-’oeuaed.
MY.
MOTTO
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................ 20,810 00
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K'dor
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Aiutrlcs
and
Almon Goodwin; draft horses, B. G. Can
KMKILYO HKAN,Judge,
Kstnte..
.1,308 04
1110 World.
^tfcal: HOWARD OWKN. RtgUter. It is at tbe Bottora fpr 1884.
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non; brood'mares, H. M. Low; fruit.
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Kurope,
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PH( (’ KS.- “No+ fw-BA -day*; but
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KRH^BBia* CouyTT:~tn rrohau*Court.
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__— ------* «———----Augusta, on thn second >|oiiiUy of Oot.. IHSf.
caliing early.
I’leiniiiin Account"...
..........9.906 50
L' U. L)UUJIM()>*D. Kxf^ouiur of ih«i will cf
W. F.. LIVKSEY, <il LiikIoii. Eor 313 <layN in the year,
H. B. S. writes; I want something to PintFancy
Furniture Account.,
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that will Stand being wet Of put Into wa
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for
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cchiaed, for ihe pcviiieiit < f deol*. An . vis: A lot >
I'OWEU BROS.. ^
I'Oit
'• Deposits draw interest from, t^e first of
aixe*. $4.50, 5 50
ter. It need not stand hot water. A. in Clminplon Double
Ikii ) in said Wuten llle, sU(i>>t4'd uii lloutidle
I’ede.lsl Sksler.of the World.
$.50. Hubi by (>f
GOOD
BARGAINS.
order to render glue insoiiiblc in water,
Ave,uiiat
1
i ^•al■ll month.
Dividends are mid in
liardwaratb-alrra
Mis FANNIE NEWHAl-I..
Uuu.mKU. that notIcA thereof be given three I
even hot water, it is only necessary when I,.teoflhe
To liitroduc*', 1
week* auuce'‘aivoly nrlur to the ••■ooiid jlondny of I
; May and November.
Kate of the
IlocWn I''""' V'"'e u‘d* si
free
lo
Aral
perdissolving the glue for use to add a little
Nov.
next,
iu
Ihe
U'«(<‘ivllle
Mull,
u
iirwapuper'
FAnor Lady Skator of
LnU a Bute*,
last two tlividends, 4 |Kr cent, per annum
$4J». lAMk
-------—
*«i> wUogoU lip
printed in Wut-Ji vllle, that ull {M.raon» itiieieaicd t
lUceivIng Uound^ of Applau^o ui
potassium bichromate tu tlie water, and
$5.5a
of four’
-a dub
■
I Securities .are kept in Sale Deposit
may alte'iKl al u t'uiirt of rrobaiethen bi l.e hold
«viry Kxhiblilou.
he tlAMK OF WORDS.—The delight «»f o
toexiKtse the glued part to the light. The : AdmiHclon.36cinii«
ell ut Augnais, and show cwuso, if any, why tlte
Agoiit* wantid. Wilta for circutara.
Vault, I’ortland.
lo oil inirt. of iho Itlok
Olid young, rich aud pjur, wi-ui i)u»t|iuid f
prayeriof auid pcllilon should uol te grauied.
proportion of the biclii ornate will vary Blrutiiii. OlineLc. 10 cenW. SkuUug Snrf.ico opeil
------------[■'K£d7e.^1CUAR4>K,----------25 eta .5 fer tl.OU.
HMKUY O. MEAN. Judgtr;
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'i'lie
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k
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iu
MaiiiP.
-—mttiL'IruumstiilLes, but for most purposw T^HftKrUldAl'nt m B.3(l. Sksslng befalN. .»d
^—GISO. E. DUN'IL^K,-------------20
Bank Examiner,
Attest: Howard Uwk)i , Reglatei.
DETROIT, MlCHr
Wakaflald.Maai.
Stnl5
about one-fiftieth of the amount of glue of.erthe esUlbUlm. ^ STKAFITK, Gen'l A|t.
will suffice.

R ead

To-day!

fN KENNEBEC COUNTY.

Remember What You Read!

H

fl

125 Bbis.Washburn's received to-day!

N

We think the above stock is botight at bot
tom prices, and we are willing to sell for a
Small^ i)l ar«in above cost
Ij
II

II

A Liberal Discount
On two or three bbl. lots.

SPECIAL DISCOUHT ON 10 BBL. LOTS.
Now is the Time to buy Flonr.

New Raisins, Figs and Malaga Grapes.
A large variety of all kinds of Spices just
received.

IS M

HA.WBOTT. HANSON.

HA^N.

We get the Cash a7id Expect to Cut Prices.

HANSON. HANSON.

Sewing Machine

Presby’s Emporium!

Give Aivay.

1-2-3-4 Stores, Dunn Block.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.
Ladies’

Garments

Oclober Announcement!

SMI III & DAVIS are shelving the
We have added a^iother store, zuith all
the modern improveinents. Ladies’ waiting handsomcsi lines of Ladies* Gartnenis ever
room and toilet in our 4th store, heated by bronght into Waterville. DoVt fail to see
steam.
them. ^7.00 buys a good one.

LARGE ADDITIONS TO OUR STOCK I
DRESS

:

SMITH & DAYIS,

WORSTED GOODS.

HEALD,

C O R S E TS.

1884.

1884.

Sec our complete assortment of New Styles tn

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

RUBBER GOODS.

Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.

Wc keep ihe latest and most correct modes.
We cany a g eat variety of colors., qualities
and shades.
We grade our prices to give you fill value
for your money, You w ill ftid them ihe
lowest at

ieatljs.

BROTHERS,

MARSTON’S GLCTHINB HOUSE

-RNGAG^m^TiT iMiss S

Blaisdell

iilLINERY.

1-2-3-4 Great Bargain Stores,

L. A. PRESliY & CC.

Farlii Ijuai,

ffobbrrs (U Retailers,
Waterville, Me.

E

Corn & Feed Mill,

DIRICG MARKET.

Girard & Vokes’

Meat^ Fish and
Srrocoriesa

Ererj Othtr Sattriaj PuMitf Co.

BDCK BROTHERS,

FLOUR.

BUCK BROTHERS,

Petsr DsRochar

T

Cream Wheat

FLOUBINE.

I

+

-1

€jbe
MISCELLANY,
A WAYSIDE PARABLE.
A Innely r«*ok bv the waywido.
All )Af|^ nnn H^nmed nnd rant,
Tft over ila br»w the dnisen
f heir pnr« bright fncee benti
Oiy eoinmldne* di%nc(?d on nlei<d«‘r etem«,
And fairy tnimpeU blew;
*
Pr«»m erery crcvico tnfU ■ f fern
And featherv grieve* grew;
TUI
WTsrc the ontlinca eUerp And bare
I’hat miKht wffend the eye.
And ih > w.«y5tde ri'C\ w in a charming tight
To every pawicr by.

JOHNSOPANODYNE
LINIMENT

Deer he>o't, nlone and Innefy.
Though eh»\tt-cved lif*''e hopee m'^y\bc.
The bord who OMiee for the waytide rock
Much more aheU cnref'»r thao.
V
TUv Heede of lendernee*. werde of love,
Like flowers may spring and twine,
Till joy shall come iot>» others* lives
From the very rent* in thino
—(jongregutionali-1.
----------- -.
------BeliKvk.—Il N lisirl In
belipve tint .t nnn who nin'd of ii Kid
ney <liBcai'e sfti^r Ills liody WHS swollen
•B bie as n biirrcl niid Ind been Kiveli np
nr incuriiblE and Iny et di-atirH d(M>r.
Hard

Hii’atecDiUe

to

Yet such a cure wns iicfomplislied by
Kldncy-Worl in the person of M. M.
DeTe eau* of Inni;', Mirb.. who aays:
“After tbirleen of the liesl doctors in
Detroit liad jfiven me np, I wna cured li}'
Kldncj-Wort. I want every one to
know nlial n bnnn it is.

•

gzeele all eih^r RweeaiM hr
Batcraal Ute.
CURBS'-*Catarrh, Ohol*
•ra Morbus, Dysenterr,
Ohrouio DlarrhoBf^ Kia<
ney Troubles, ind Spinal
Diseases. CVculnra frr«,
1. a. JOHNSON h CO,r
Boeton, Mass

W*M«rtal roallf I

BfiaMf Bm Kiawa.
|
acr^OURBS--Diphtheria,
Croup, Aathma, Bron*
Ohitis, NeuraljriA, Rhen>
matidm,Bleed1ng at the
Lunge, HOAreeneee, ln>
flunnea, Hacking Cough,
Whooping Cough.

ron

IljTTBB,X<rA.Ij

AtsTlO

XJSB.

PARSONSVASmm»nPILLS

Foaltlvely cure 8IOK-KEADAOHE. Biliottnneafl. and all LITBS oad BOWBLCompUinte, MALA&XA,
BLOOD POISON, and »Km Di»eRe»t» ;ONE PILL A DOSE), for f©male^Oomplamte theeo Pills
have no equal. “I fliict thim a valuable Caihariioand Liver rill.—Dr.T. M. Palmer, Montlceilo, Pla."
"In my prootioo I use no oihor. —J. Denuitoti, M.D., DeWltt, Iowa." Sold everya;here, or aont lyr
mall for 86 ota. in stamps. Vuluaclo iuiormatlon PiiXE. L 8. JOH.KBON te C6., BOSTON, MASS.

AugiiNta, fflaJne,

lHoCAI.I.'S

eOVE FITTING

PATTERNS
Excel in eleganco«f style, and
perfectioif.’of fit,

Lafge Fashion Books
For examination.

Dressmakers for Sale

CHICKEN CHOLERA,icucuisrsDc^ 1.s.juuKauN

October patterns received. Oc
tober catalogues and fashion sheets
to be given away.

l*A88BNOBR TnAiNS, lettve Watervilleaa fol
lows—
AwBfdod flralproinlum ta Maine Slate Fair. 1070.
For Portland and Boston, via Augusta, 6.16 a.
'fhll rollablocatabllshment basagenolestlirougb* m. 8.16, a. m,, 1.65 p. m., and 10.00 p. m.
-^viv
Lewiston, 0.15 a. in.
outtlie4tate, and largely patronised on account
For Bangor, EUswortb,
Aroostook County
oi.ho very Excellent Work.
Co. and Hi. John, 8.25 a. in.,5.C0 p. m.
LBdiei’DreiieB and Oent’f Garmenti Dye^ For Belfast and Bangor, mixed at 7.16 a.m.—and
whole or rippod. Kid O^jreioleansed ordyed.” for Uelfiist and Dexter, Passenger,at 5.00 P. M.
For Bkowhegan, mixed, 6.00 a, m., (Mondays
Old Crape, Laces,TIornanI andGrenndlnoi.howcYer tolled or faded, refliilalicd equal to new. Now excepted); and Passenger at 6.00 P. M.
Pullman Trains each way every night,Sundays
CrBpe greatly Improved ..J.
Included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
Crape and Small Parcele under 1\ Ibe. can be beyond
Bangor. |on Sunday morning.
ent bff mail.
Fassknock Trains areduefrom Portland via
FUENCH steam PBATflRR IlKNOVATOR Augusta, 10.40 a. m., and from l*0rtland and BosFftathernodi,rnlowa,Uol*tCTsandCurIed Hair ton.at 4.17 A. M. dally, 4.60 p. m. and 8.40 p.m.
Lewiston, At 4.48 p. m. ..
thoroughly oleariBcd by eicr.m. UphoUiored FurFrom Skowhegan^.OS a. m.r4.M px m. (mixed.)
niture cleansed without damage. Carpels and
From Vanceli
Bangor and East, 0.10
LaooOiirtaliiscleansfd and finished as good as
new. Hleigh Trimmings restored totliolr primi a. m.; 6-21^. m. mixed, and 9.55 p. m.
FRBioHTTnAtNfl,lonvo for Boston and Port
tive color, without belngrlpped. Qents’Gnrland, via Augusta, 6 46, &U30n. m.—Via Lew
ments repAlrtMl.
Orders solicited by mall, expreat oral the agon- iston at 6,30 and 11.10 a.m.and 10.80p. m.—For
y I n/town. Large parcels calls 4 for and de- 8kowhegnii,0.00 a. m,, (Mondays exc*‘pted); and
3 10 p. in. Saturdays only. — For Bungur and
veed.
Vanoeboro’, 7.15a. m , 1.35 p. m.,and 10.35 p. m,
EMILK BAklilER, Prop etor.
Freioht TnAiNB, are duo from Porlland, via
Augusta, 2.50. 3:5 35 p.m. -Via Lewiston, 2 65 a.
KNAUFF nitOS.,Agent*for Waferv
le.
J. Af. FIELD, Agentfor Wea
Valtrvll m., 1.15 and 7.25 p. m. —From .Hkowhegan,
4 40 p. m., and Mondays only at 7.10 a. m.—F^om
Bangor and Vancoboro*, t0,40n. m.; 6.25 p.m.;
10.10 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKV.R, Oen.Manager.
F. E. BOOTIIBY, Gen. Pas. & Ticket Ag»t.

Marblejforks,

SIgB of ilie Dig Elm Tree.

WATEBVILLE, MAINE.

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,
CotiRtaiiUy .ou band and delivered to
any part of tlio village In
(piautities desired.
RLACKSMinrS COAL, l-ytbe
i, bi.ebcl or car Icatl.
DRY. MARI) AND SOFT WOOD,
,prepared for stoves or lour lent long.
Will contract to supply GRKEN
WOOD.ti Ills desired, at lowest cash
p rites.
I’RKSSr.D MAY ami .^IRAW.
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
I'LASTER
Newark, R')inHn,iind Porlland CE
DI ENT, by the potiqjl or cask.
Agent tor Portland Slone Ware Cos
drain pipe and FIRE DRICK.S.
alt size.s on liiitid, abo TI LE.fordrainir.g land,
Down town office at Manley &
Tozicr's, Mars ton I’lct k.

CyQuanity and 'Quality. In the DiaDyes more coloring is given than assEaE^srrrrrjsErr
io any known dyes, and they give faster
and more brilliant colors. 10c. at all
druggists. Wells. Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt. Sample Card, fl'd colors,
and book of directions for 2('. stamp.
DR. DAVab
Diuud

OrilcrN lelY at Rodingiton
3T.a Ski Co’s Fiiriiilurc
Store.

Vi ® 8//.

OF
OK

Italian Sc Amcr, Rnrblr
ALSO

Polished Granite
main

T C- EImImIS a CO
Having bought the stock of

J. A. VIGUE.
n the new store,two doors above tho Corner Mat*
ket,on Main Street, and Intending to keep a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

GROCERIES,
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.
and other goods usually kent In such a store, and
to carry out the motto, ” live and let live,” desire
a share of public patronage. We guarantee the
quality of our goods, and prices will be mode sat'
sfactury,
WaterrlllOiScpt 30,1881.
16

W. C. WYER,

Per Day.

(ON TEMPLE STREET.)

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

ESCAPE

iOrgans & Pianos.

aulYcr, yet Mr, INtcr i.awIcr. <f I>»slU)ii,
hail led a inlat rnblo lif<* for that pi i led through
the prcftcucc of sOfhu In the hhiddir. Tlitit ho
Houi'lit III ull dlri’ctlonfi f )r n rurc iri an HliuMct
sup rlluoiissliiti iniiii. lit* tlld tditaln temporary
relit f, but uotliii'K more. J.axt .luuunry be cniltd
on Dr. David Ivt-iitM’dy, of Woiolcut. N. V., wlio
said, aflcr fxaiiilaatlo’ii: *• Mr.D/«»WT, you have
htono in ihi* bill hh-r. \V<* w 111 lii>t tiy DU- DA
VID KENNKDY'S FWOIUTK ItKMKDY be.
fon- ri'-klng' nn operation.” A few ilnyr* b-.ter the
following liMU-i pasMtd through the Ruiidout ] ostotTliic.
DftHon, Mu«a , Fi livoa’'Y f»
Tcnient. rellalile and inexpensive remedy Dost Dr. Kennedy—'Flic tlay nllt-r I came hoim* I
piisBcil two gravel sloucs, iir-d am doing niofly
\rJuhnfon's Atioiii/iie litiitnrnt. It is now.
I'l'/TKlt oAWI.EIv.
Dr. IvtMinedy now Ii.th the Ktt»iH'n in his ollico,
to bo used internally and ex ernally.
and they art* Miin<'b‘ml\ fuMiiittnhit to liotlfv the
Signal Officer I lar.en has Hitected that olalni that KKNNKDVfS FAVllUlTK l{I’:>iKDV
the lO’idlog spcctlii* for sU'Um in the lihnhlcr.
the ii.ames, “ Howgate Lake, ’ “ Cape Is
Ill his h tti-r Mr. I.HwiiT incntioiiM that KA\ ()|{Howgate’’ and “Mount Howgate’’ be ITKIiKMEliV alsociirtil him of rhftimailfm
tolls i's own story ;
erased from the charts brought back by The sul'jointd oi’illlU*ati‘
Old licikshiro Mills,
:
the Grccly party, and Lieutenant Grcely
DuUoij. Mhss,, April ■.7,
:
Mr. Potor T.awlor Ims l»oou a n-hiilt iit t-f this
will be requested to dcsignate-otlier names.
toMi for tho past sevontt on yonrHjind in our em
The Greely party were ignorant of Cap ploy
for (Iflt on, iiirtl ill all «he>c yoar.s he has hoi
tain Howgate's embezzlemenUs until after A gdoil and i'OM[)ocii'd clli/t*u i f the town anu
community. Hi' has hml si'iur ehmulo «llroa-’'e to
their re.scue.
onr knowledge for.’moM of tlio time, bnt now
claim* to be, and Is, in anjtai ani liood hi a.th.
Last winter wc ■warned our readers
CIIAS. O. nUDAVX, rrcbldeiit.
Dttllon. Mai*s , .lull' 1*, 1.'‘84.
against buying llte lavffc paeks of worth Dr, I'fonnoily—Dear
I’rlond
'I'lilnking ydu
less hm-SH and o:ittle powtlefs, and as it miirlil like to hi ar ngiiiii fi CIO un idd pal lout, 1 am
Is now timo to liegin to use tiu m, wo going to write ynii. it is low three aiol a lialf
since llrsl I \v« nl to sei* m u. As I told you
again urge them not to throw away theii year*
then, \ was tronhiod with Kidmy Dhetiso ftir
money. Sheridan's rowders arc slricl- about llfli I’ll yoiirs. and ha<l nvou <if the
iy pure, bnt we know ofuo others that doctors to 1*0 foiiinl; hut I rect-lvi il only ton p<irary relU f nntil I visited you ami ctnnnii m etl takarc.
log your '• Favorite Uemeily.” 1 contlMin t. king
tho remedy acrtirillng to >our ilireolions, and
The State Fair trustees find that the re now coiiKhler myself a Well man. V« ry grillevours.
I'FTHU LAWLKK.
ceipts will pay all expenses of the fair, fully
Dur letter of Ai»ill 27. ISNII, liolds good as far
two thousand dollars expended on the ns Mr. fiUWler’H te.sihuony Is oonc Tiied rogurdlna
DIIAS. (). IIUUWN.
park, and leave two tlionsand five hund hU hertliH.
Dalton. Jane \j, 1(^4.

red to apply to debt. They fixed Sep
tember 2 ist to 25th for holding the. fair
next year.
'
^
_____ _

No lax to be paid on depo’^lts by depositors.
JilvidciidB mode In May and Nt^vembe-r and If
not withdrawn are added to depu-itt and Inicros'
is thus compounded Iwicu a ye.tr.
Ollb s ill SuvingK Bank Building. Bank open
daily from 0 a. in. to 12.SU p. ni., and 2 to 4 p. m.
SvtlurdftV Evetdugs 4.HU to fi.lJO.
E. K. DRUMMOND, Troa*.
Waterville, June I,

U N IE 0 II M S
'rorclies, llcliiict.s, Flags,
SS
ovlruits, and all
>|>olilh‘:il:;ooilN.

“FTRTfTfT
AT BOTTOM FRIGES
HYOB ^ CO.
.lO FEI.l

Si€174T.,Bo.slon

i'EuLting Flaes a Specialty,

DO YOU

KNOW

KiABE
Iff D S!

T& MQSTQI FI

scROvnnLiNor

'

laatniments sold ou Installments,
or low for cash.

Rstey Organ Co^
MAI N S I R I- FT, WATE R VILL K

MRS. F. K. SHAW,
liAving removed her bu6inp!>6 locstlon from tho
corner of .Mntn and Elm streets, to rooms much
bi’tler adapted to the comfort nnd convenience of
her put ton*, one door, north of the Elmwood, Hoel, College Bt., Is now prepared to do all kinds of

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKINB,

” Inventors cannot employ a person more trait
worthy or more capable of securing for them an .
Office””^
consideration at tbe Pateal
EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Patent*
Boston, October 10, 1870.
R. II. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: you proonreA
J P®^*^***then yo5/
have atted for and advised m in handreda ni
cases, and procured many patents, relisnes and
extensions. I have occasionally emploved th«
bwl agencies In New York, PblladelpRlI and
'Y**'!' I'**?”’
^ *****
y®® aimost the whof
empfoy V u*^*** ^
®**^*** other* 1
-'OU*
Ywfs truly,
OKORGB
DRAPSB.
January J, 139|.
lyso

rjuiiuiiKs

Batte' Goods at Less Money
Retnuanbnr (he

PInce, ’

John Brooks,

fitvorlte
Will leave Franklin Wharf, roriUnd, nt 7 o’clock
I*. M.. and India Wharf, Uustou, ut 6 o’clock 1*.
M , SimdayA rxeepted.
Fasieiigers by this line are reminded that they
secure n oomfuitoblo night's rest, and avoid tbu
expiMiko ond inconvenience of arriving In Boston
lute St night.
Thr ugli tickets for sale nt_ nil (he principal
stntions un ihe .^Inine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New Vurk via tho various Rnll nnd
Ciound Lines for Sale.
Freight taken as usual.
J. It. CUVLE. Jii, Gcn’I Agent, Portland.

19 FxchiniRO Street, Boston.
H mPkB'VF®
Send six cents for pos
n UUI
^ tago, nnd receive free, a
SA g ^ I # IP ouslly box of goods which
Il N I fl I AaDal will r>(‘lp vou to mure mon
ey right uwu) than iin>thing else In this world
All of either sex, Mucceod from the lirst hour
Tiie brond road to furtuiie opi'iis to the workers
bs olulely sure. At once address, TuuK & Co
Augusta, Bluine.

HAT and BONNET
BLEACHER Y.
Wo linvo just received our Fall
and Wiiitof ForiiiH, and are now
ready to do over Ladies’ Straw
uud Felts ill latest styles. Work
done satisfaotorily. Uosi)octfully,
<>i. W. RIRIIOIJT,
Shoroj iinilditiq;, Waterville, Maine,

Till’) PI.A€R TO BUY

Meats! Provisions
At I^wcnI Prices,
Is at No. 8 Maiu-st.

South lind Market
Wlierc you vt III llnd constHotly on hand a fr<;sh
supply. Also,

‘ FIRST CLASS GROCERIES,
all fur a very small proiU for cash. Flcasu give
uie a cull und sue If 1 do not deal with you ou th*
square. Itcwpcctfully,

1 ICONIC now,.........WATE11VII,I.K, UK.

TO

BOSTONS
SGARBORO’, OLD ORCHARD,
KENNEBUNK & WELLS BEACHES.
The only Route by wbirli cars are run
through the Maiiufacturing Cities ol
jIaco, UIDDKFORD,
SALMON FALLS, GREAT FALLS,
DOVER, HAVERHILL.
LAWRENCE and I.OWELL to
BOSTON.
Take the Maine Ccniral H. R. Trains
leaving Waterville at 9.66 A. M. and 2.00
& 8.11 1*. M., arriving at tbe Bo.stou &
Maine Juiicilou at I’orlland in seaenii to
connect with tliu Iralnr leaving the June
lion nt 1.20 und 6.06 P. M.

RAILROAD.
UIcKnut
», FumI Trnius,
l.ow Fares.
Trains leave Qd.stbu for roriland at 5.00
A. M and 12..90. 2.80 nnd 7 00 P. AI.
Station ill Huymnrket Sq., Boston.
1). J. KLANDKKS,
JA8. D. FyRDKU.
em. r»««. a 'I'lcXv, Ag't. U»n. BuyttluWBiirnt

MlEAkr«(»l£YSETSr
\'eiy Pretty and Cheap, at
LOW’S-

hlttlcr. Eggs Ohceee and all kinds o ICositr'
Produce.
try Goods deliverod_«t allpxrts ofthe rlllar.

GOLD

;orl!an(i^usiness||oilege
The otds^t
ttt th«.aiaie.

ioklilutloQ of Etf ~ the klotl
Ttioroosb lan«traetlna in

an4 ah tbe

The undersigned having purchased the Stock
andgood win Intrude, of W. S. IL RUNNELS.
w'H uoiitiuuc the

(lii'occry RiiNinc!i)M,

||oloM’l liW

eoDateril

braaehei of

A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.
For further Information, address,
L. At GRAY, A.Me, Portland, Alaiue.

BUILDERS
ATI'ENTTON 1

where will be found constaiUly on hand, a ful
stuck of

J. FURBISH

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,

MANUFACTURES

whicli wlllbc sold at Bottom Friers.
49*Buyrrs in large qiui tiihs will do will
give iisiu cull.

Teas and Coffees a Sj)ccialt>/.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

Doors Sash, Blinds
Window .and Door Krnnies,

MOULDINGS

4-c

Constantly on band SniitlK in IMih Floor Brnir
matched or squarejoints IKiedfor use. GlazS
Windows to order. Bnllustrrs, hard wcod b'r
soft. Newell Fosls. Ulouldings In great ^
rlely, for outside and inside house flitlsb. (Tr
would say tu th(> public that they have fitted up
do .UtiuUHiigs of any radius.
new and cummodioue rooms lor their Fhoiugrapli
4E8“Ourwork Is made hMbo day nnd warrant*
bupjAA.‘PB In
ond we are selling at VERY LOW figur*ft^lTor work taken nfthe shops our retail prlt
are
as low as our wholosnlo, ancl wo dellv
WATERVILLE,
^atoars al same rate.
Five doors below J. I’cnvy’s.ovt'r Etl win Townc’s
Store, where they are now ready to wait on their
cu^tOlners. Thanking }Ou for pust patronage, we
hope. In ournew roorps, with improved (ncllltlcs,
to merit a continiiniice of i he same, by giving you
MESSENGF.R’.S NOTICE.
‘
better pictures at tho same low prices.

____ J FURBISH.

Card FhotograpLa,
Cabinets, »
8.

YOiiiF

$1.25 per doz
$1.25 for four
»OX,

JtAIN ST., WATEUVILI.E.

iTIOlVEY WAMTKir.
10 l*cr Cent on I.oaiiN.
loan place loans In amounts vuryingfrom $250
U)8l,000on Improved Karma In the Red River
Valley. Longor short ihne. Security naver less
than three times amount of loans. Interest pay
able in the East or collected hero and remitted
Correspuudeuce soHrliqdWILLIS A. JOY.
Grand Forks, D. T.

Oflice of Hie Slieriffnf Kennebec Co.

STATE OF M.tINF,.
Kit-NEnBCes.
Oct. l.lili, A. I)., 1884.
'piIlS 1« togivo nnlloe, that on the I3lh d.y of
1 Ogt.. A. D., 1884, .a tVnrront In Insolvency
was Daued nut of the Court of Insolvency for said
County of Kenneheo. ngulnsl the estate of
ASA IL NKIaSON, of Oakland,
In salil County of Kennebec, aiijiidged to bo an In
solvent debtor, on petition of said deblor,
which petition wa** (lUd ou iho I3th day of Oct.,
A. D , 1884, to which Inst named date interest on
claims Is to bo computed; That the payment of
any debts to or hy said Debtor, and tho transfer
and delivery of any propeny by him arc for
bidden hy law; That a mi'Cting ofthe Creditors of
said Debtor, to prove their debts und choose one
or more assignees of hU eunte, will be held nt a
Court of Insolvency, to bo hohlen al Probate
Court Room, in Augusta, on Slonduv, Iho 87th
day of Oeb, A. U., 1884. at 2 o’clock In tho
afternoon.
Given under my hand tho dat^'flrst above wriltcn.
GKO. R. jSTEVKNS, .Sheriff,
As Mpssonger of Iho Court of Insolvency for said
County of Kennebec.
'*

Elmwooi! Stock Farm.

At BosIdd & Haine JnDctioii
BOSTON & MAINE

which we willeellime ^’ "*

Lowest Market Rates.
CASH PAID FOE

CLOTI-IES

Reiiiciiiber l« CliaiiKc CarM
And Have your Baggage Cheeked by
way ol

'

IfdR UID

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

THE ONLY ROUTE

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices,
selected with referen’oe lo porltr

S66!

S. S. VosG (fi Son^

E&SHER& EAt&tUAXKH,

Rutter,Cheese. Egga,&p.,

for the working clsss.
Send IS'
cents for postnge, end we will nssll'CAPr. JASON COLLINS,
» roj-nl vsiDsbIe box ef
Will run her regular trips for the season of
Iiie way u, making more monry In * few dSTS
1684, between Gardiner and Buaton,
J’'>'*lble St any buslnsss.'
Leaving (tiinlinereverv Monday and Thur* rnnuJfLV''''
(.aplial not requlrou. we will start ron. Taa
doy,al'230P
Riclimond at 3.3«), and Bath
*1
®r In spore time only, Tho'
nU
’
11
sdnptcd
to both sexe.r ysix*
at 5.40 P. M.
Re-IK ning, will leave Central
^yhrtrf, ilostiin, i'uesd.iys and Fridays ut d nnd old. You onn enel^ enrn from 60 cent, to *1
Thn'h
Tbnt nil who want work may tesi
liT
'V® mnkc till, iinperslleled offer: («
FARES.
nil who pro not well satisfied we will send SI iS
Single Fares from Augusta, Ilnilowel), and Qnr pay for the trouble of writing ns. Full pnnlek.
diner, f2.O0; Riclirnond, 1.75; Hntli, 1.60.
lars d rccUons, etc., sent free. Fortnnee will b*
Augusta, Hallowell, (iardiner und Return, 83.00 made by those who five their whole time to Iht
Richmond, 2.50; Bail), 2.00
work, Orent success nbsidiitely sure. Don't 4t.
~Hoal8, OOCentB.
H I”
STiaeoK h Co.. Fortlakd

RFROVAL,

WMIciiru CON'UMPflO.'^ COIHJIIS. A9TI1
MA. BKONtJiniS, AND ALL DI8E,48K8 OF
'J IIK TIIUOAT OU I.UX08. For IMtOUP It Is
nn uipiissed. It will prevent CIllLl.S and FE*
VKt(. DKltlUi Y, etc. I*h>>klmi8 recommend
It. '(’(‘inixruuce people approve It for the good II
doen tin m. Try It and you will never be without
il bi your family. All UruggDts.

, ouoiot Family qrocehieb.

.1. . Pease, A^-’l,Fair(ic!il

Business^
WindoDir Shades. '(Grain
at tho old stand, In In connection with our

C. A. IIEIVRICKNOX,

Tremont,

COUNTRY PRODUefi

ITEOOIS lEEATII

Corn,
Flour
&
Feed
Decorations

Window §ilinde8

AND ALL KINbB
TIIKKI-KOANT NEW STEAMER

A. Staple Line,

f

all Styles and Colorings made to order,
and imt up in the very best manner.
Como and seo the liiiist line ever offered
for sale in Waterville.

Srooeries, Provisions, Flowf
Meal,

Pelisions ! Pension s I

Oon. Agta, Boston.

Tlio Latest Designs of the Leailing
Mniiuraclurcrs.

Deaiersiti

Fieiglil 'J'nkfn nl Kuducod llittcs.

XH^HalisJaction Guaranteed in cterg
^mrtular.

Interior

Maix-St., Watkrvillb,

ft week at home. 86.00ootfll free. Fay
1HF NEW STKAMKR DKLLA COLLINS
ab.solutoly eurc. No. risk. Capital
Wilt leave AtiguslH at 12., IlHllowell at 1.1
not required.
Render, If yon waat
P. M., connecting with the above boat nl Gar
buslncas at which persons of either sex
Under n locent artof Congress, many Soldiers diner,
young or old. can make great pay wll tho tin*
and Sailors dif<abled during ttie lute war, are eii.
Kot furtlipr particulnrsenqiiire of W ..I. Tuck they work, witli absofnte certainty, write for
titled to an Incrense of I'ension.
particulars to U. nzttXTT A Co., Portland, Ms.
It has been esliinnted that tliere nre over n mil Augusta: H.Kullcr* Son, HallDwcllj 0. M*
lion of Soldlcrv entitled lo p«?i»sion" WHO HAVE Blanobnril. Uariliner; .1. 'J'. Itobinson, kxhNEVER AFFl.IED. and that NINE out of mond; tt.tt. tirmnlnuf. bnlh.
TWELVE of tho.'P who Itove n'celved pensions
llIltAM FUl.I.Ell, Hallowell, Qcn’IAgt.
re entitled to have thini INCHEASKD.
Having connected myself with a Wasliingtqn
Agent. I can g'l trautce pensions and iiicrcasu ol
rom F.ilrfield, will connect with tho Steamer
peu'ioDs without delay.
ItY V.1^ J - t I I :0 V.l ' H lenC CdOCHApHV OP THkMO
Mondays nnd ThurtulayR, r« turning Wtdnvsduy
-T v.:i.t.«H,> ay r>iA:^:H<N*'.THisMPPTHAT tms
und Sutiiriluys.
arrival nf bout.
F'lrcrt—3iri;,dt‘llckei from Ftiirfleld to Boston,
AT'lOItNEV AT LAW.
82..^0, round trip, 8150: W.itervillo nnd Vnssalborn’, 82.'25, round trip, 34.00.
rcavy Block,
WATERVILLE. UK.
Ktpress tiiutter i.'ikcji aud delivered the next
.-nornlng iiftiT it U takou, at low rntcH aud od'v
This plaster acts dl«
ne char{»e.
rrcliy upon tbe muscles
und tlin uerven of tho
bark, thn sent of all
Gbidirer, April, lfcS4,
pain. No mediriuo to
throw your sjatem ouf
of order.
For all Lnng Troubles
CLTANED or DYFD
Hi'd tx| rested C O D
w hrllier local or deuiily
seated, this plat-ter will
Add re s FOSTERS
lx; found to KIVU instant
FOREJvT CITY DYE
relief.
HOUSE, 13 Prebio
I'V-r Kidney Trout-le,
Street.
Phetiimdii'in, N'enralgi.-i,
PORXIAND. Me.
Tain In llm Side siinl
Hack Ache, they .arf! a
1 ) < eCurtains flenoncd nnd done rp like now.
certain nixlaiieedy cure.
1 a o Cl \ ( IS il( niiMtl or djt d the Jutest shutlos,
S(dd by DriiggmtH, for
’.’I cts, or live for 81.
Mailed on receipt of
prlco by

3!ClTH,D00LimE& SMITH

ROOM PAPERS

bro’s,

Sncceuorato W.H. Buck & Go.,
A/ the M. C. ». H.CrottiMg,

ST A if of the EAST

Next Door North of I’ost Offlee.

E. W. CLARK,

buck:

•»$tcanicrei.

Low's Drug Store
than any otlu^r house in (own we will pay them
fbrtheir (rouble.

ED D]|T,

TgaTIKOHIAi:,S.
•‘I regard Hr. Eddy aa ona of tho moat capabl*
and auccea.ful prnitltluner. with whom I Vax*
had official Intercourse.”
Oil AS. MAfiON, Commissioner of Patent*.

’PORTLAND AND BOSTON

FOR BOSTON i

We do not propose to give our friends a long
list of articles in our store, bnt do claim to keep
as good n stock as any one In town,'which we can
duplientp at any time.
It ourfrlendi and the public generally will take
he trouble to call and evnniiuo onr stock, and we
all to convlncct cm that we can sell them

n.

Seenr.. P»tent» In the UalUid Statci; alMla
Oreat Britain, France and other fortegn eonotrlaa
Coplea of the elabna of any Painnt fliml.bed b*
remitting one dollar. Aarlgnmenta recorded »
I Wa.hlngton. No Agency In the United Blalta
poasC.tei aupeHof IhclIlUetfor obtaining nauata
or aacertalnfng the paten tabllltr of InTenriODa.
K. 11. KDDY, Solicitor of Patenta.

At'

SEiTLY AND E.XPEDITIOUSLY.

AND

Now AdvcitiLcmonls,

Bummer Uesoiit Sociaiiii.itv.—A corrcspomlent iit one ol the grtait sutnmtT
resorts mout patronize.I Ity per-ons who
wish to lie “exclusive ’’ gave, in a letter
riiAT
rcceutly jiublished an iiicidei.l very chaiactcrislio ol lliu manners and eustoms at LORILLARD’S CLIMAX
these celonies of “ llte elite.’’ “ A west
FHi; 'rOBlAC'FO
ern woman,’' said the wiiler, “ol sweet
TVlth Ued Tin'I'ng, l« the bi'tt? Is the purest;
and kiuilly disposition and huge and Iniv- Is
never nduKerni’td with gltienso, baryteH, mo
•lleil outlook, but retiring withal, was lasses, or uuy delcterloiiH ingredUuitH, us Ih tho
oatu with ti-Quy uihcT tivbaccus.
talking witli me this week, and snltl situ
must ttui the place. “ I shouKl fall sick,’’ LOBILLAKD’H POHK 1 EAF TIM: (IT
TOBACCO,
she said, “ if 1 lived In such isolation. I
(>i the nno.-t stock, (111(1 fur nronintie
have sat—mysell and my daughter—two is also mndu
chewing quality lx second to nunc.
weeks at a table with a family who seem
LOKU.LMtD'fl NAVY CLIPIMNCIS
charmingly kindly among ihemsilvis, take tlrct rank us n s<di<l durnble smi king tobacco
wherever Introduced.
but every day I looa lor a “ good itmri.'
lug,” or tor an opportunity to say it to
LOUILI.AUD'ri FAMOUS .^NUFFS
them, but it is never alVorded ino. 'D"')' have been U'-ed for over 124 years, nnd are sold to
a luiger extent tl.uu utiy'uihcrs.
simply act us if 1 liatl no existenee. I liey
call the English colil,’’ she conlimied,
•• but 1 never saw llieni net like those pi 1.plo.hcre. Tliey always aceosl alrungers
they sit at table with at lioti Is, autl are j
often k'ndly and elialiy. 1 li ive made
very pleasant t« niporaiy aetinaininnces
I*Xj£L.WO-3r'OIXT?EOamong the Englisb in travelling.
rNFliUALT.FD IN
An “ exnerieuced eldirly dame ” wlio
Tone,
TondijWorlnnansliiD
& DnraMlity.
sat by obsevvetl lltat the wonl " tem
IVILIilABi: IClVAniQ dc CO.
porary ’’ was very well pul in, and nar
204 and 206 West Baltimore Street. Baltimore.
rated an interview she once bad with an Non.
No. 1)2 Fifth Avenue, Now York.
Euglisli woman in Italy, wito explainoil,
with the most kindly ainiub'.e nir, Ibat
she was more eonimitnieuti.e with AiuerB O
cans lhaii with her own country people IrtlKIOnK, WATKIt. HClIOOl,, (iAS AND
In IrAvelliiig, becauHii if bhu wuio civil fo | i.-uNjllxii iui.n’DH (IK missouki. i.i.lI NdlS .AND KA.SZA.S Kdlt 8AI.K.
tlio latter, “tIn'.V might try ami iminiBti DKKAUl.TKt),
CdUNTY.CITV, Td\VNHIIII*&
tliemsvlvtttt upon ovir atajvtaliilauee at UAll.ndAI) UONllH lldUdllT ANDHOl.l).
COhltliSfO.MJUNCK Sdl.K'l'l'KD.
home, bit you Amuriciiun will never
meet tm In l-<)n*!oii, don’t you seo?” 'Ibis ^iiAlMlTRL A. <>iAYI.Oni>,
reniinlscenee of a practical but apparently
STdClf ANI) ItONI) IlKdKKK.
uneonscioiiB, exliililtiim ut siiubla ry 1ml
ST.
LOUIS. MISSOURI.
aiiolluT of tlie parly to remark Ibal a litletl futeigner eoiinecled witli ona of the
I apieperbbeeoh
legnlious at VVa-liiogtoii. ilt.'l.‘Iiires tlpU
LOADING
lie his lioard tlie In ms “ good lamily "
GUN.
■. ami *: tutitiUvcravy ” nmrfi uwtl durlnu his
one year in “ republican America ’’ than
in the whole course ol his li(o before.
“ And tbls,’’ said tlio frank and spicy
relator ol the ■juieedole, “ liy people
s
j fbr tlio least ttionef
whose grandfolbers sold small wares in
ever oB'es'cii io iUa public •
some primitive village, or worked at a
For rnle by* oil Arsi^cloa* tiun Beolera*
carpenter’s beneb or oilier decent calling At, WUolc Mule oi4y by (send for Catalogue)
and wlio UQW do all tills talking !» !h«
hope of ereutiug distiiictious whero mine
C: 03 Chambers St., New York.
esseiilially exist."

NEW GOODS

LOW’S DRUG STORE

OOEN FOR BUSINESS.

Instead ol loO pastors In 180-1. in llie
Protestant Cburcb in Fronci*, there are
now more iliaii 800, and in some |mroly Callinlic distiicts Proli slant chtirehes
have sprung up of laic years.
A coiigli or cobl taken between now
and Clirislin.as freiiuently lasts all « inter.
This is ceriitinly the case with people
who liBVe weak lungs. The niost.eoii-

ST., WA1FRV1LLE.

Designs Furniflud cn Ajj.lkutuv.

SoMETlIINO FOR PllF.ACIIKItS.—Rev. II.
Go'.d Tabic. G..i.d Uocm.,
U.U
tho Cure of lUtliiey aud I^Wer Com*
11. Fairall, U.D., eilitor of the Iowa For
CVntnilly L
* d.
plaliitSf Coustipatloii, and nil dirorderi
Melhodisl. says eiltlorially, in the No arisinif from nn impure state of the BLOOD.
TIAFK AND MVEKY STABLE tONNECTED Household Furniture, Picture Frames,
)m any (of the ills pewi«
To women who suffer from
vember (IhSd) number of bis paper:
Door and Window Senens,
(JIVE US A CALL
liar to their hox it is an id||Mling friend. All
“Wo have tea cil tbe merits ol Ely’s Drap^Kts.
One Uondout|lL^^
Dollar nbo^^^or address Dr<
Umbrillas and Parasols,
David Keanody,
W.
A.
f<
AB&K©
Proprietor.
Cream Dalin, and believe tli;il, by ntlio - David ]
lie., &c.
oiigli eourse cl treat meat, it will cure al
Orders attended to at houses, or at his Shop,
most every ctisc of calairli. Ministers,
nextdoor to MuFaddou’s Coal Office.
as a elas.s, are-nfllicted with head and Of ft
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK, 3
EnjiinetT—Tiiiiel)
thro.ii troubles, and calarrii seems nioie
Waniinu; ol Mr. John yiuoiror, Ba^- TuL'HTEEs—Ih uben Foster, Mys«8 l.yford, C. C
(.'ornish, Franklin Smith, Nath, Meadur, A. Nprevalent Ilian ever. Wuc.nnnot recom
Mii.*»tcr of B. it A. K. R.
(ireenwood, Oforge \V, Reynolds.
mend Ely's Cream Dalm loo biglily.”
nflcr JiitikfU'’, niul Iicaltli'ufOT
Not a li>jniil nor a smiff. Applied to arcSlerp
Deposits of one dollar and unwards received
two uf llic KWi’i'lct*! cxpcrlcnrcn known to
and put on Inlere.st at tho coinmoncemcni of each
mun. Fourtfcn yiMruJlu n
time in which to
no
w ilb lingers.
Uuy at IBenilquartcrN.
month.
"

THE NARROW

Monuments

Old Stand of .Stevena & Toiler,

Williams House!

REMEDY

C. F. CLARK,

Momimenis, TableL
Grave Stones,
• M. anteI Pieces (Sr’e.,

Waterville, Maine.

Tcvnis

R.

76 State St., opposite Kilby, Boston.

MANUraCTURKR OP

Q.S. FLOOD & 00.

KENNEDY’S

, PATfijRTTS.

WATERVILLE

a H. CARPENTER,'

3'rv r.’'.n ho cent by mall.
Wi:iiIi3.r.iC.iiAiiBbON
Co., Burlington, Vt.
8
b.ttd tkk.tip f.fr bia.'y A.mijiiac Ut laM.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

Commencing Monday, Oct 20, '84

ClMlLE BARBIER & CO.,

MAKE HENS LAY

DO£3
WONbERFUL
CURRS OF

ISSU^

STEAM DTE ftOI/SE,

It It s well-known fact tliat itiosi of tlie
Ilorso and (?nttlo I’owilcr tdlil in tliit ronntry it wortlUest; that RlicrUUn't t’lmdlUtm
I’lnvdcr Is absolnlely niirt' ntui vi*rv vainahls.
Nothins on Karth will tnako luma
Iny like Rherlilan's (Umilitlon l*ow<
dor. inMo. one tostpoonfiil in riioh pint of'
food.
...................
It will iilto potitlveiy
‘ |>rcv(*tic anil cure ling Cholera, Ac. Bnld everywhere, or sent hy nmll for 38e. In
ttampt. Ktirnisliod In lnrverans.pricn$i.OO; iiyninll,$l.*A).
i COs, Boston, Mass.

ICIPHEYDI.'^EASEa
Mr. Axel Gustafson has recently pub
Ano
lished a work, entitled “The Fountain of
Deatli,” in which he gives the results of LIVED COMPLAINTS, o
an exhaustive study of the question of in neeaiise It sets on the LlVEli, BOWELS and
IklDNETS at the lame time,
toxicating drinks, in its physical, social
and economic aspects.
He gives impar- Beosoee it cloansrs the eyitsm rf thopolaonout humors that dovolope 11 I..ldn<'3r a:il Vrl*
tiaiiy the testimony of the highest author nary Dloesoos, Cillousucss, J.vnndl'-e, rensifra*
ities, like Carpenter and Flint. Berguercl Uon, riloB, or in Bnenmatlfiin, IJouralffla, ner
and a'l Vcria'.o Co’npIalnU,
and Klein, Lees and Bc.aumont, Docker vous Disorders
a:p“£ox.//) rnooF cf iujs,
and Virchow, Haron Licbeig antF-'^ir
XT WIIjreuilLLT CUB.3
James Paget, and the sum of their evi OON9TIPAT:ON, PILC3,
dence after deducting all disssidcnce is
nnO RHCUMATICM,
that " alchohol is a substance entirely By oauoing PlirZ! AClICIf cf all the organs
. and f'.uioUoni!, tlicrcby
alien to the body, and incapable of being
transformed into anything useful to it; CLEAWSSriG fno GLCOD
Ihoncrmul V'JWcr to tlirow off dAseasc.
that it binders the digestion, wastes the restoringTHOUSANDS
07 CASES
digestive fluids, tencTs to dissolve and of t’le wor^t f’'*7Tis of t’iP30
t'^rrlblo disoasos
damage the blood, and thus vitiates and hsvo boon qjLlu.'.:y re.t3Vod,i)ndiuashorttime
rrrtFrcTL/ cursd.
retards all the life-irrocesscs.”
PRICK, ft. i.ifimi’U nr.i', t-oi.o hy nni'CciBTB.

From the report Ilf the Uii.ican of Slati.sticB it appears that the value of the
Industrial products ol tho Ui:iiedj,Slale!.
is seven times the tolal value of onr loi eign eommiTce, nearly three limes the
total value of the loreigii cotiiim rco of
Gro.al Biiiain, and fivo times tliut ol
France, tnclmling in each c.ise, both im
ports anti exports.

EXXEm^T-A.I,

....0tt, 2fi:,

(TBADn MASK.)

SOAP

Acknowledgod the "STANDARD"
Of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but
One. Every bar is stamped with
a pair of hands, and no Gro
cer should bo allowed to oflbr
any siibstituto. In the use of
WfeLCGWJE OOAP I
roajizo "VALUE RECEIVEE
xliscovop-—fhfti_stm
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to
this Soap.

Sebio, CiyogiCo. ff. 7.
To my collection of
PercheroQ Stallions
and Mares. I have
rtided, by direct lm«
•oriauon, 57fineani[iaali, making 130
)head.
Large num
ber of prise animals.
Imported stock regis_
r-,-..
T-5
tered In Percheron
Stud Book of France and America. All stallions war
ranted breeders. New catalogue out soon. Station
Ensenorci on Soutb’n Central K. R. John W.Akui.

COLBURN'S]
PHILADELPHIA

did Hue of Si’KciaL'riKs. Good wages paid t'u re
iuolote sluun aud write
for terms toK. U. UicitAHDSOM&Co., Kaoadesaga
Nurseries. Geneva. N. Y.

I liable, ettergellc men.

ijAuu.nuuaxoi_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

By tho central position of its line, eomsseta I__
Bast and tho West by tbe sUortoat ronfce.aad eav^
Ttes passersorr, wktnout ohutge of oars, betweew
Chicuso ana Kaosas City, ConnoU Blufl*. Z,«avsn*
wortn, Atchison, Mmoespolis and fit. PaS. IS
oouncots In Union Depots with all the prmelpal
hues of road between the Attantio and the PaeKe
Oceans. Ita oquipmeut Is uunvalod and asaattifl-*
eent, beinx composed cf Host Comfortable asA
Boautirul Day Coachee, Magatfieent Horton Bactmins Chair Cara, Puliuiao'a Prettiest Pah
Slceptcff Cars, and the xitat Line of Dtnlng O
In theWorid. ’i'hreoTri'Lia between CLtoace a
oliBiionn Kr.fer Tointa. Vwo Vraiua betwe^ Chl«
ALinnoapoiiaaud bt, Paul, via thePaaMOfi

IF AUBHRT LEA ROUTE.”

A A
and Direct Lino, via Soneoaand Xasthaa
krto, u.ij r^v*ently boon opened between Biehmoad.
N oiMol N tfwport News, Ciiatiunooga, Atlanta. An.
uAra,Nujliv»!\e, Lo-sinvilie, Leamt;ton.CincmaaiL
adi.tiiaruUa nuJ Li,i'ayctic. and Omaha, UiDunafK
oh* aUtt t:hH..Puul a*kd lurortii^sUnio pointa
All Tbroujh-'x'am^iidfs xiav,?! on Pai^ Bxpreea
Traiua.
^
Tijkcta for e-aloat all prinolpal Ticket Offlooalst
the Umtrtd 3ta'.ee and Csaado.
DHgyagu checked ihro*j(;h ULd rates of (are al,,
wt^ys aa low as compouiors tuai oiler leas advaa*
UROl*.
jt'or drUHed infova!.tti03,t;9t tho liana and PoLi^
tvn of ilio

f

A>

ft

enSAT ROCK. «SIL.\KO ROUTS.
i'„.t Ticl-.ot OiSJo. or Kldrws

.

0AS's.c,

4 O.a'l ir.'r.

E. er. dutvn,

to . 1 TkL * ru.. AM.

CUiCACO.

Tho Largest Line o(

LADIES’ TOILET GOODS
Everin town, at
LOW’S.'

